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have amongst them cnly from thirty te ferty
munisters.

We "9did " Antwverp in threo heurs and
at one A'lock were off for Brussels tbrough
a very well-tiiled country. Mon and women
were' working in the fields. Soma woro
cuttinug, wheat andi bailey with theo ld-
fashioed 86:tl-an ituploment I have seen
deflyhandlod by Dutch fariners in Canada
long ago. Others were crawling along the
ground on their knees, weediug the sugar-
beet-tho staplo produet of the country.
We noticed bzme large hep-yards-suggcest-
ive of another staple article that shali bo
nameless. The whole country seemed a
continuous garden. The distance is only
tweuty-soven miles and the time one heur.
:Brussels les one of the clea-neet, brightest,
most, beautiful zitiei ini Europe: population
about 250,000. The railway station is a Iong
distance from the Grand Hotal Brittanique,
but the way to it takes us through the finest
part of the city, by parksand gardons, until
wo reach tho -ioyalpalaces iu tho upper part
cf the tewn. In eue of these wvas the
grand bail on the ove of the battie cf
Waterloo with, which Byron has mnade every
school-boy familiar. iBut aveu grander
than the king's housos, is the new.Palace
cf Justice. 1 can think cf ne other build-
ing with which it cau bo compared-at once
se massive and soeolegant. As if te pro-
dlaim, that impartial justice shail ho meted
eut in this splendid temple te rich and
poor alikze, the approach te it from the old
tewn, upon which it looks down, ie by a
'broaci avenue constrilcted. at enormous ex-
pense. The OlU townv is proud cf its
:fotel do Ville-the City Hall- and itsý
fiue fourteenth-century Cathedral cf St.
Gudule. In the hotel register wo foundý
the names cf %.rincipal MacVicar and his
two daughters. They were only two days
ahead cf us, se we hoped te evertake thern
ou the Rhiue. Next mcrning we were off
for Cologno-144 miles. At Herbesthal
wve pass from Beigiuin inte Germany. The
scenery changes. 0Tho flate have givon way
ta a rolling, ceuutxy, iinely woeded. At
3.415 we eutered a long tunel. The view
that burst upen us when -%e emerged frein
it I cau nover forget. It wvas the valley of
the Rhine!1 Stretching, away fer tweuty
miles 'was a level Plain. -Not a fonce cf
any description te ho seon. Scarcely «a tree
(,. a house-alI, a garden-in the highest

state cf cultivation. The poasaute wvere at
work, some reaping, some ploughing, some
carrying homo the grolden slieaves: and
such, a gieàrieus day! 1 u the -Iistianco, tho
twi.n towors cf the Cathedral cf Cologne
and the compact walled city ef 150,000
clustered round it; heyend, a fringe cf blue
sud purple hille bounding tho horizon. Lt
wvas net Ion- til wve were, seated at dinner
on the open voraudah cf the Hetel do
Hollande sud feasting aur eyos on the
beautiful river, 1,,F10 feeit wide aud cours -
ing towards the sea at a rate of six mile.- an
heur. -Immediatoly in front cf us, theý old-
fashioued bridge cf boats, thronged with
pedestrians aud earriages : a littie lower
dewn, a handsome higli-level, iron railway
bridge. Apart frem the river, the firat and
the last, thiug te see in Cologne is the
Cathedral, remarkable fer its vast size sud
beautiful proportions. Its graceful spires
rise te a height of 511 feet. Taken as a
-%vhele, externaily and interually, it le au
unrivallod epedimen cf Gothic architecture.
It has been 600 years iu building, and ras,
only completed two or three years ago.
Farewell te <Joelu 1 as it is here ciled, aud
te, our kind sud obliging landlord, IRer
Krono, a highbly accomplishedgentleman.

JOHN COLERIDGE PÂrr'EsoN.

IHRIS be]eved missiouary Bishop of Mil-
anesia -was the firet Christian ininistor

wvhe visited Eromanga after the tragic death
cf %Rv. George N. Gordon aud hie wife,
which teck place as mcst cf our readers
kucw on the 20th cf May, 1861. Some
time after that evout, Bishop Patteson, lu
the prosecution cf bis missieuary labours,
lauded on Eromanga sud read the burizal,
service cver the martyre' graves. This touch-
ing tribu te cf respect te the memcory cf Our
fallen missienaries exemplifies very beauti-
fally the fine spirit with whichi Patteson
wss animated, and the spirit cf Christian
brotherhood wvhichli as alwayii subsisted
betwvixt the missionaries cf tho Episcopalian
sud tho Preshyterian Churches in the South
Sea Islands. John Celeridge, or " Coley"
Patteson, as lio ivas familiarly nanitic by his
family sud friends, was the eldest son cf
Sir John Patteson, au English Judge, who
resided in London. Hie mother was a
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